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'Yamase’clouds are one of the typical marine boundary-layer clouds, and they appear over the North-Western 
Pacific Ocean east off the Sanriku area in early summer season under easterly cool winds, called Yamase, blown 
out企omOkhotsk anti-cyclones. In order to validate numerical simulation and satellite remote sensing of Yamase 
clouds, we have carried out a few times of shipboard experiment in June of 2001, 2002, and 2003. Here we 
present an outline of the shipboard Yamase experiment and the prelimin訂yresults on atmospheric profiles and 
cloud structures for the Yamase event observed during 22June through 24 June 2003. 
1. Introduction 
Marine stratiform clouds appearing in the maritime atmospheric-boundaη－layer (ABL) play a significant 
rol in the Earth’s radiation balance due to their large horizontal extent, their long lifetime, and high reflectivity 
for solar radiation. The state-of-the-art performance of such numerical models as atmospheric general circulation 
models and weather prediction models is not good enough to simulate properly the low-level stratiform clouds 
mainly because of coarse spatial-resolution of these models. Generally, the marine stratiform clouds occur in a 
wide regional scale under some characteristic synoptic weather condition, but within the vertically thin ABL. 
Recently, many a抗emptshave been done to simulate the boundaη～layer clouds by using various cloud resolving 
models. However, even these high-resolution models stil have difficulties to reproduce ‘correct’features of 
cloud structure and physical properties; the simulated cloud structure and prope口iestend to differ for different 
models and/or resolutions used. Moreover, there are very few observational data available to validate the model 
performance. The cloud physical properties are generally di百erentfor different cloud types and di首erentstages 
of the cloud lifetime, so they are highly variable with time and space. Satellite remote sensing is an efficient 
technique to observe wide distributions of cloud properties. However, it is critically important to validate the 
performance of satelite remote sensing through comparison with in-situ measurements. 
'Yamase’clouds are one of the句'Picalmarine boundary-layer clouds, that appear over the ocean east off 
the Sanriku area (the east of the Northern Dis甘ictof the Main Island of Japan) in early summer season under 
easterly cool winds, i.e., the so-called Yamase [1], blown out企omOkhotsk anti-cyclones. We are studying the 
formation processes of 均maseclouds through numerical simulations by using a non-hydrostatic cloud-resolving 
model [2]. The preliminary results suggest th剖 themodel-produced clouds s仕onglydepend on the used spatial 
resolution as well as parameterizations of such physical processes as turbulence, cloud and radiation processes. 
Further, we are going to retrieve the cloud properties such as optical thickness and effective particle radius of 
Yamase clouds企omthe AVHRR data of NOAA satelites. To validate the results企omthe numerical simulation 
and satelite remote sensing of Yamase clouds, we have carried out a few times of shipboard observations in June 
of the latest years. Here we present the outline and preliminary results of the shipboard observations of Yamase 
clouds. 
2. Yamase IOP aboard the RIV Koufu-maru 
The shipboard observations of Yamase clouds have been carried out within the Yamase Intensive 
Experiment (YIE) conducted by the Sendai District Meteorological Observatory and the Hakodate Marine 
Observatory (HMO) of the Japan Meteorological Agency, in collaboration with the Center for Atmospheric and 
Oceanic S知dies(CAOS), Tohoku University. The research vessel (RIV) Kou_か－maruof HMO operated the 
shipboard observations in the areas east o百theSanriku. We had three times of shipboard observations of each 
about 10-days’cruise in Junes of 2001, 2002 and 2003. Unfortunately, the weather and cloud conditions were not 
Yamase-like during most of the YIE periods. We encountered only a very few cases of句'PicalYamase clouds 
(fogs) during the intervals企omthe evening of 30 June to the morning of 1 July in 2002 and仕omthe evening of 
22 June through the evening of 24 June 2003. Figure 1 shows the area and periods of the Koufu-maru cruises in 
the recent YIE. 
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In addition to the routine marine weather observations and intensive GPS-sonde launchings, the 
CAOS-group conducted cloud observations using various radiometric instruments as well as an aerosol 
particle-counter aboard the孔匂 Koufu-maru.Table 1 lists the used instruments and the measured physical 
parameters, which can be used in validation of the products企omsatellite remote sensing and numerical 
simulations. Among these parameters, cloud liquid-water-path (LWP) and cloud-base height are particularly 
useful parameters for the validation; they were measured by a dual回合equencymicrowave-radiometer 
(Radiometric Co., WVR・1100)and a laser ceilometer (ImpulsePhysik, LD-25）ラ respectively.Further, the 
temperature, humidity and wind profiles measured by GPS田sondescan be used to compare with the 
model-simulated profiles. 
3. Preliminary results: Atmospheric profiles and Yamase clouds 
In the 2003 YIE, we encountered a typical Yamase event during a period from the evening of 22 June to the 
evening of 24 June, and we observed temporal variation of clouds on board the RI匂 Koufu-maruthat stayed near 
the point 39.1 °N and I43.0°E during the period. Figure 2 shows the time variations of cloud-base height 
measured by the ceilometer and LWP measured by the microwave-radiometer for the 48 hours合om00:00 (JST) 
of 23 June to 24:00 (JST) of24 June. At the point, the lower part of ABL became humid and cool with the inflow 
of Yamase wind in the evening of 22 June, and very low Yamase clouds (might be fogs) appeared with the 
cloud-base heights of a few tens meters加thenight of 22 June through the early morning of 23 June. Then the 
cloud-base lifted up, at highest, to 300 m during the daytime of 23 June, although the cloud layer was rather thin 
and patchy; the cloud-base height gradually decreased during the night down to about 100 m in the morning of 
24 June. On the other hand, the liquid”water-path LWP rapidly varied taking mostly values between about 20 
gm・2and 200 gm-2 during the period. The GMS (Geostationary Meteorological Satellite) images revealed that in 
the morning of24 June the low-level stratiform clouds extended widely over the sea east off the Sanriku area and 
covered the eastern half of the Tohoku District, showing a typical feature of 均mαseclouds. For the Yamase 
period, we launched GPS-sondes every 6 hours. Figure 3 shows the vertical profiles of wind, temperature, and 
relative humidity measured by a GPS・sondelaunched at 06 JST on 24 June as well as the equivalent-potentials 
estimated企omthe sonde-measured atmospheric profiles. At that time, the humid easterly Yamase wind prevailed 
in the ABL below about 500 m. The cloud-base height was detected at about 100 m above the sea surface, and 
the cloud-top height of 300 m was estimated企omthe equivalent-potential profile. The co汀espondingprofiles 
are shown in Fig. 4 for the six-hours later case around the noon time of 24 June, at which the lower part of ABL 
with easterly winds was rather sable and the cloud-base height of the low-level clouds was raised to about 700m. 
There might be another cloud layer between 2000 m and 2300 m, for which the atmosphere was humid and 
thermodynamically unstable under the westerly winds. The upper cloud layer might correspond to a企ontal
cloud-band passing over the Koufu-maru area at that time, as shown in the GMS images at 12 JST. These 
observational data of temporal variations of the atmospheric profiles and associated cloud fields will be useful 
for validation of simulations of the均maseevent. 
4. Future studies 
We are going to simulate the above園mentioned2003 Yamαse case by using the non-hydrostatic 
cloud-resolving model [2]. We are also going to retrieve the cloud physical properties合omNOAA/AVHRR data 
for the clouds in a wide area where ｝匂maseclouds prevail. The shipboard experiment should be continued to 
accumulate more observational data usable to validate the performance of numerical models and satellite remote 
sensing of ｝匂maseclouds for di古erentweather conditions and for di百erentplaces. 
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Fig. I Area and period of the Yamase IOPs on board the R凡fKoザかmaru.
Table 1. Instrumentation abroad the RパfKoufu-maru and the s甘ategyof cloud 
observation by the CAOS, Tohoku University group. 
Observation Stratecv of the Tohoku Uni . Graue 
@ Instrumentation aboard the RN Kou抱－man1
MierowョveRadiometer: integrated water圃，vapor-amount, LWP 
Ceilameter : Cloud-base h副ght
Radiation”thermometer: Cloud-base temperature 
Pyranometers : Total;. and NIR-band global solar irradiances 
Pyrgeometer : Longw酒veirradiance 
Particle-counter : aerosol size distribution 
GPS-sande : Atmospheric profiles (T. RH. wind} 
@) Satellite Remote Sensing(NOANAVHRR} 
Cloud optical thickness --i 
「→LWP(Liquid-WateトPath)
E宵ectivecloud-droplet size __J 
@ Numerical Simulation ofYAMASEClouds 
Cloud distrib凶ion, Cloud圃heights,・LWP, Solar and IR irradiances 
Atmospheric profiles 
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Fig. 2. Time variations ofliquid晴吊b:r-pa血（LW乃andcloud-base heights measured on 
board也gRNKo略語1.-marufor 48・hours荘。mOOJSTof23 June to OOJST of25 June 2003. 
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Fig. 3. Vertical profiles of wind, temperature, l'c:la世vchumidity, and equivalent 
potential b:mpc:raturc: measured by a GPS’sondc: launched at 06JST on 24 June 2003. 
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Fig. 4. S田m 田 Fig.3, but for出 ga卸 tosphc:ricprofiles at 121ST on24 l'W'lc 2003. 
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